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THE CHASTENING SPIRIT

We have had the fathers of our
flesh which corrected us, and we gave
them reverence: shall we not much
rather be in subjection unto the
Father of Spirits, and live? He-

brews 12:9.
:o:-

Cooler weather coming, but no
enow yet.

:o:- -
A hypocrite is a fellow who be- -

lieves his own lies.
:o:

A wealthy young clubman in De-

troit is the hijacker.
:o:

For that matter a politician and his
money are soon parted.

:o:
Candidates straddle issues to keep

their knees from knocking.
:o:

Time out for a man in St. Louis a

who swallowed his wrist watch,
:o:

Coming from good people isn't half
so important as going with good peo-

ple.
:o:

Add to revised proverbs. "We
couldn't see the woods for the bill-

boards."
:o:

Imitation more often proceeds from
a lack of originality than from a de-

sire to flatter.
:o:

One recent improvement in this.
world is the idle rich have ceased
to be the idol rich.

:o:
Be careful with matches in the

woods now. Farmers didn't raise their
trees to be a forest fire.

:o: 'ofThe Democratic party should win
In Nebraska this fall with a man at
the helm like Charley Bryan. a:o:

When the rest of them saw Gerty
Ederle. a slip of a, girl, get away with
Itthey followed in her wake.

:o:
Another battle holding possibili-

ties for Rickard is that one between
the vice-preside- nt and the senate.

:o:
.Property changing hands almost'

every day, which is a good sign that,
we are on the road to prosperity.

The fact that' the current Miss
America wears her hair long hasn't
seemed to curtail the barber shop's
trade.

So many sex plays are opening jn
New York it's a wonder some theater
doesn't build its stage in the shape of
a triangle.

:o:
Nature has left ta CTeat many

things to man's Judgment Including
man s opinion or wnat constitutes
good judgment I

-- :o:
The experience of the United States

has been called an asset to the League,
of Nations, but it appears to be a lia
bllity nearer home.

-- :o
always rejoice Yes,

motorist
Not always.

colector Berlin,
fretting!

Gerry;
and

A New York justice lays the pres-;th-e
ent crime wave to the fact that roI- -
diers in the late war were taught that
it is noble kill an This is
as logical as grade cross--

I

ills' Aprtdfintc In tha nrnMifo rf trii-t-n- rr

children toy railroad trains to play
rith

A Word With
the Old Folks

People Are Leaminj Importance
of Qood Elimination.

the later yean of life thererapt to be a slowing up the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, is just as essential to the
old as to the young. Many old folks
have learned the value of Doan'a

when stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or
burning passages of kidney secre-

tions are often signs of improper kid-

ney function. In most every com-

munity are scores of users and en-

dorsers who acclaim the merit of
Doan'a. your neighbor!

DOAN'S
Stimulant Diartic to the Kidneyt

Colfic. Chrm.. Buffalo, T.

!

t
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PEE YEAR IB ADVASCS

More rain, but we don't need it.
:o:

Optimism and dyspepsia are not on
speaking terms.

:o:
Plattsmouth it forging to the front

which we all know.
:o:

One touch of channel makes the
whole world swim.

:o:
Some men are such swindlers that

they cheat themselves.
:o:

Band plays as Florida starts anew.
Brave people and alert.

:o:
Scientists say the stormy season is

almost over. We hope so.
:o:

The honeymoon is over when he
blames her for the weather.

:o:
A woman just loves to quarrel with
man who is not quarrelsome.

:o:
It's enough to make a woman

frown if her husband smiles too often.
I

:o: I

Baseball is about over, Now comes
football, Always something in the
wind.

'
Golf takes your mind off the old '

troubles but it gives you so many,
new ones.

-- :o:-
The Jacks are into it Dempeey,

and Kearns and we hope Dempsey
comes out on top.

:o:- -

The earth owes its youthfulnees at
such a great age to the fact that it
never keeps late hours.

:o:
Have the men who make nickle

cigars ever thought of serving a slab
ccrned beef with them?

:o:
'The man who went to school with,

slate and a sponge has a son who
needs $10 worth of notebooks.

:o:
The fury at Pensacola didn't

amount to much, compared with
Miami and other Florida towns.

:o:- -

Winter is better than summer. Lies
ibout hunting are usually more.
thrilling than those about fishing,

::....
iuui utri clixu i uuuti y aits u 11 lilt? lu--

crease," declares an Illinois preacher.
Yes- - and lying is at least holdinS its
own

-- :o:
The hurricane spends its furry, and

the debris is being cleared away, be- -

.Binning life almost anew down in
Florida.

:o:
If people defined their terms before

beginning an informal argument, the
time 6pent In arguing would be pass- -

to follow
-- :o:-

Notwithstanding the rain the night
before, our merchants did fairly
yesterday, considering the inclemency
OI iae weainer- -

:o:
The chairman of the Missouri high-

way commission says there are too

suds are very fattening.
:o:

EEV. FRANK EM0BY PF0UTZ

It is with deep regret, not on'y
Vi tAttrr rf ttno TniirTml hut

witn tne People generally, that
tare to part with this highly esteemed
gentleman and his pleasant famPy,
now in a few days, who will remore
to Fremont, where he has been ca--
signed to that charee bv the Nebrasl a

iM. E. Conference. During our long i

life we can Bay that we have never
met with more social or generous- - J

hearted gentleman, whose very soul
is ever with his congregation, and
whose work has been for the best in-

terest of the city and the community
at large. He is an able preacher, a
fine orator, and his social qualities
are broad and lasting. We will miss
him because he is noble and generous,
and is a whole man in every particu-
lar. Comparatively a voune man. a
.bright future awaits him, which we'
know is deserving of his high qual- -
ities as a man, preacher and Chris-
tian gentleman. Our heart goes with!
him to his new charge at Fremont,
where he and his family wjll be glad-
ly welcomed. We can truthfully say,
Plattsmouth's loss will be, indeed,
Fremont's gain.

"You when you have many traffic laws. but not more
retired an obligation," 6ays Doc' than the can break.
Crane. Doc. We have! o:
retred the obligation to which the' Gerry Farrar received a great ova-inco-

tax recently called tion in where fame first dis-o- ur

attention and we are covered her. Enjoy yourself in Ger-abo- ut

it yet. many, but don't forget your
:o.' j figure. Pig knuckles, sauerkraut

to enemy.
attributing

Elderly

is
of

Pills a

Ak

Foitcr-MItbur-a N.

well

a

THE DEMOCRATS MUST CHOOSE

Dress the Democratic party in a:
cutaway, top hat and spats. Give it
the savoir-fair- e of a Pittsburgh mil-- j
lionaire and Din a placard on its
chest, "Andrew Mellon, Only Richer.")
This Is the formula in which certain
Democratic leaders seem to see a sure
success, and no one is more pleased
with the idea than Mr. Simmons of
North Carolina. Mr. Simmons is the
ranking Democratic member of the
committee on finance in the senate:
He now accuses the administration of
planning to hold back tax reduction
this for the sake of a big cut
just before the 1928 elections. Mr.
Simmons disapproves of holding back.
He wishes to have a tax cut now, and
the mere fact that it would have to
be made at the expense of debt re-

duction does not trouble him. Do or
die, he would out-Mell- on Mr. Mellon.

It is not the first time that Mr.
Simmons has out-Mellon- ed Mr. Mel-

lon. In December of last year the ad-

ministration brought into congress a
tax bill providing for a cut of $325,-000,00- 0.

Mr. Simmons promptly
raised this by $175,000,000 and call-
ed for a tax cut of a fiat half-billio- n.

He did not succeed in persuading
congress to agree with him. Fortu-
nately, congress stuck to the wise
policy of using part of the surplus
to pay off the national debt. But

,Mr. Simmons did the best he could.
He plugged for a bigger cut than Mr.
.Mellon's with rates for the very rich
as generous as Mr. Mellon's. The
theory that lay behind this policy was
a gentle wish that henceforth the very
rich would be dutifully grateful, and

.V, Th a i luriuucrauc party wouiaIluo some of the administration's dod--
ularity. What actually happened wag
that the very rich smiled amiably
and went on toasting Mr. Mellon.

The Democratic party lost its head
on the tax issue last December, and j

i the present statements of Mr. Sim- -
mons are an index it has still to find
it. For two years, under the impact
of the first two Mellon drives, the
Democratic party stood its ground.
It did not oppose a cut in taxes. The
surplus was there, and a cut was man- -

ifestly justified. But the Democratic
party stood by the small taxpayer
rather than the, big taxpayer, and de
manded a reduction in the lower
brackets first, a repeal of consumption
taxes before huge cuts in surtax
rates. Last year came the surrender.
Though the Democratic party had de-

nounced the Mellon plan no longer
ago than 1924 as a device to relieve
the multimillionaries," the Democrats

opposite direction, deserted their;day
platform

applause the thevione
had denounced in 1924, rose grace-
fully to Mr. Mellon.

The alternatives before the party j

in 1926 are clear enough. On one side
is the sound public policy putting
the national'debt first and paying it

the sound Democratic theory dis-

tributing tax reduction where it will!
relieve the most oppressive burdens.
On the other is the futile policy
of attempting to ape Mr. Mellon with-
out even the justification of Mr. Mel-
lon's figures in the matter of debt re-

duction and letting the debt go hang
for the sake of another appearance in
the role of benefactor to the wealthy.

Let Us Explain It
engine has been acting: badly

juu wutii it. oivp
our repair Shop and we will tell

yon at a glance what is wrong, how
it can be made right, and what it
will cost. Don't drive vonr car when
the engine starts to show signs of
distress, iiave it remedied at once
&nd save the cost ,a real break
down. Let ns do work.

Frady's Garage
Phone 58

I-- M M..TMi..ii.f..

Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Socnnichsen Building
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PEPPERMINT
FLAVOR

Used by
People o Refinement

Because Wrigley's, besides
being a delightful confection,
affords beneficial exercise to
the teeth and clears them of
food 'particles.

Also it aids digestion. c:2s

ASter Every Meal
Between these two alternatives the

Democratic must choose, and no more
important choice confronts the party.

:o:
A Virginian minister says it

wouldn't be heaven unless there
should be recognition there. Still,
we fancy that if there is recognition
there will be a lot to do for the an- -

gelic police force.
-- :o:

There is everything in organiza
tion. But to enect organization you
must have an experienced person at
the head of the organization who

(knows the trick by which it is done.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate Anna

F. Finkle, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

iSIL aL lue vouxiiy tuuu iuuui in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
11th day of October, A. D. 1926, and
on the 12th day of January, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock a. m., of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow- -
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against saia es- -

tober, 1926.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 7th day of
September, 1926.

H. DUXBCRY,
(Seal) sl3-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State Nebraska, Cass coun
;t. ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Pat-

rick J. .Flynn. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You. are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
11th day of October, A. D. 1926, and
on the 12th day of January, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock a. m. of each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 11th day of October,
A. D. 1926, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 11th day of October. 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 7th of
September, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) sl3-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of John Warga, mentally incom-
petent.

On reading the petition of James
Warga, guardian of John Warga,
praying a final settlement and allow
ance his account filed in this Court
on the 8th day of September, 1926.
and for final settlement of all ac-

counts filed by him as guardian of
John Warga, mentally incompetent,
since his appointment;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear, at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 4th day of October,
A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal
said Court, this 8th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) sl3-3- w -- County Judge.
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SHERIFF'S SALE j

of Nebraska, County of.

TO TITLE.

Cass, ss. ity, Nebraska-- .

By virtue of an order of sale issued John Rutherford and Chicago, Bur-b- y

Golda Noble Beal, clerk of the lington Ouincy Railroad Cot:-- ;
District Court within for pany. Plaintiffs, vs. Thomas E. Tootle,

Nebraska, and to direct- - Mrs. Thomas E. Tootle, first real
ed, will on the 9th day of October name unknown; Thonr.is K. Hanna.
A. D., 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said dav at the south front door of

Court House in Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska, in said pees, legatees, personal representa- -

at public auction to the highest tives all other persons interest
bidder for cash the following des-'i- n the estates of Thomas E. Tootle,
cribed real estate, towit

The undivided two-thir- ds() interest in lot seven (7)
and eight (8) in block seventeen
(17) in the City of Plattsmouth
Cass county, Nebraska, subject
to the life estate of Hulda
Sharp.
The same being levied upon and

taken as the property of Ellen L.iti,irteen (i:; North. Ran
tnarp. rawing i. bnarp, jaiayene
Sharp, minors over the age of four- - tne northe ate-l- y of line drav--
teen years; and Valima A. Sharp. vUh and one hundred fifty
Maizie A. Sharp, and Alexander C.j(j5,,) distant from, measured
Sharp, minors under fourteen years' north at right angles to the
of ape; defendants to satisfy jucg-!((,Iitt- ,r iin,. 0f original main trad:
ment of said court recovering by
Hulda Sharp, plaintiff against said
defendants

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August
31st A. D., 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
By V.". C. Schaus, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Glen Morse and Josie Morse, plain-
tiffs, vs. T. L. Jackson, real name un-
known, et El, defendants.

To the defendants. T. L. Jackson,
real name unknown. Mrs. T. L. JacK-- l
son, real name unknown, and J. E.
Osterhus, real name unknown, non-reside- ts

of the State of Nebraska.
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on th 16th day of
September, 192C. plaintiffs filed their
suit in the county court of Cass coun
ty,. Nebraska, the object and purpose-o- f

which is to recover the sum ofj
and costs of suit as damages'

to have one Buick Fordor Sedan,
Model 27-2- 7 motor car, Motor No.
1699154. as the property of
defendants, and to have said car sold
under said writ of attachment for
the purpose of paying the
recovered by plaintiffs against the de

You are hereby required to answer
said on cr before Monday,
the first day of November, 1926.
failing so to do, your default will be
entered and plaintiffs will
ask for judgment against vnu.

JOSIE MORSE,
GLEN

Plaintiffs.
A. L. TIDD.

s20-4- w Their Attorney.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Application cf
Frank A. Cloidt, Administrator of the
estate of Charles II. de
ceased, for License to Sell Real Es
tate to Pay Debts:

Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of an order and license issued
by Honorable James T. Begley, Jude
of the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, on the 7th day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1926. to me, Frank A.
Cloidt, Administrator, will on the
12th day of A. D. 1926, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon on the premises in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, effer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following real es-

tate, to-w- it:

Lots five (5), six (6), seven
C7) and nineteen (19) in Sec-

tion thirty-thre- e (CO. Township
twelve, (12) North. Range four-
teen (14), east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, all in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

subject to all liens and encumbrances
thereon.

Said offer for sale will remain open
for one (1) hour for bids.

Dated this 17th day of September,
A. D. 1926.

FRANK A. CLOIDT,
Administrator of the Estate of

Charles H. Sheldon,
Deceased.

W. G. KIECK,
Attorney.

s20-3- w.

OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF FROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Glenn Perry, deceased:

On reading the petition of Adda P.
Perry praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 15th day of
September, 1926, and purporting to
be the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al-

lowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of Glenn Perry, de-

ceased; that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate, the adminis-
tration of said estate be to
Adda P. Perry, as Executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on 11th day of October,
A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why,
the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
Dersons interested in said matter by
publishing copy of this Order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, semi-week- ly

newsnaoer nrinted in said county,

said day of hearing.
Witness my hand and seal of said

court, this 15th day of September, A.
D. 1926.

(Seal) s20-3- w.

o

NOTICE OF SOT

In the Distri. t Court of Cups ccuu- -
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QUIET

Mrs. Thomas K. Hanna, nr.--t re ;1

name unknown: Louden Mul'ir;!
Barbara E. Mullin; heirs, devi-- j

Mrs. Thomas E. Tootle, first real name,
unknown; Thomas K. Hanna. Mrs.
Thomas K. Hanna. first real name un-- ;
known: Louden Mullin and Barbara;
E. Muilin, each deceased, real names
unknown: and ail persons navum or
claiming any interest in and to that

Irtart of Government Lot five 5). in
section thirtv-fou- r CMV owns a

tlurt en
uiJi east of the 6th J . M.. lvmr on

of the railroad of said railroad com- -

j,any as located and constructed, over
said Lot 5: also all that part ol Gov-

ernment Lot four (4). in Section
thirty-fiv- e (35), Township thirteen
(13), North. Range thirteen (13 .

east of the 6th P. M.. lying on the
northeasterly side of a line drawn
parallel with and one hundred f.fty
(ir0) feet distant from, measured
northeasterly at right 'angles to cen-

ter line of the original main trarl:
'of the railroad of said railroad com-ipan- y

across said Lot 4. and lying
!on the southerly side ,,f the south
boundary line of the King of Trail?

illighwav. said south boundary lino
being parallel with and thirty lee-- t

distant from, measured southwesterly
jat right angles to the center line of
said highway, said center line being

'df scribed as follows: Commencing at
a print on tne cast nr.e oi sa.o u
4, twelve hurdred eisrhty (12 ?0)
feet north of the southeast corner
thereof: thence northw-terl- y in a

straight line across said Lot 4 to "a
point on the west line of said Lot
4. fifteen hundred fifty-eig- ht and
four-tent- hs 1 '.r.S.4) ft et nort.i of
the sou tli west corner thereof, both
tra--- t of land hereinabove dscnMed
containing "'S.2 4 a little more
or lesn, real nr.mcs unlinjwn. De-

fendants.
To the defendants. Thomas E.

Tootle. Mrs. Thomas E. Tootle, lirst
real name unknown; Thomas K.
Hanna, Mrs. Thomas K. Hanna. f;r?t
real name unknown; Lfuden Mullin:
Barbara E. Mullin; the hc-irs- . devi-

se??, legatees, personal reprf ntn-tive- .s

ami all other tc rsens interested
in the estates of Thomas E. Tootle.
Mrs. Thomas E. Tootle, first real
name unknown; Thomas K. Hanna.
Mrs. Thomas K. Hanna. first real
name unknown; Louden Mullin, and
Barbara E. Mullin. each deceased,
real names unknown; and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
and to all that part of Government
Lot five (5). in Section thirty-fou- r

(34), Township thirteen (lO. North,
Range thirteen (13), east of the 6th
P. M. lying on the northeasterly sH
of a line drawn parallel with and
one hundred fifty (150) feet distant
from, measured northeasterly at ri'rht
angles to the center line of the origi-
nal main track of the railroad of said
railroad company rs located and con-

structed over said Lot T. ; al-- o all that
part of Government Lot four (It. i n

Section thirty-fiv- e (3T.), Town-hi- p

thirteen (13. North. Range thirteen
(13). east of the 6th P. M.. lyim: on
the northeasterly sHe of a line drawn
parallel vith and one hundred fifty
Mr.O) f.ct distant from, measureu
northeasterly at right anrrks to r

line of the original main track cf
the railroad of said railroad company
across said Lot 4 and lyincr on the
southerly side of the south boundary
line of the Kiner of Trails Highway,
said south boundary line beinc paral-
lel with and thirty fett distant from,
measured southwesterly at right
angles to the center line of said high-
way, said center lin? being described
as follows: Commencing at a point on
the east iine of said Lot 4, twelve
hundred eighty (12S0) feet north of
the southeast corner thereof: thence
northwesterly in a straight line
across said Lot 4 to a point on the
west line of said Lot 4, fifteen hun-
dred fifty-eig- ht and four-ter.t- hs

(155S.4) "feet north of the south-
west ceirner thereof, both tracts of
land hereinabove described contain-
ing 3S.2 4 acres, a little more or less,
real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John Rutherford and
the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy
Railroad Company, a Corporation,
plaintiffs, filed a petition and com-

menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of September, lii2 6,
against you and each of you, the ob-

ject, purpose and prayer of which is
to obtain a decree of Court quieting
the title to that part of Government
Lot five (5). in Section thirty-fou- r
(34). Township thirteen (13). North,
Range thirteen (13), eat of the 6th
P. M., lying on the northeasterly side
of a line drawn parallel with and one
hundred fifty (15 0) feet distant from,
measured northeasterly at right an-

gles to the center line of the original
main track of the railroad of said
railroad company as located and con-

structed over said Lot 5; also all
that part of Government Lot four
(4), in Section thirty-fiv- e (35),
Township thirteen (13). North,
Range thirteen (13), east or the
6th P. M., lying on the northeasterly
side of a line drawn parallel with
and one hundred fifty (150) feet
distant from, measured northeasterly
at right angles to center line of the
original main track of the railroad of

'said railroad company across said

side of the south boundary line of
the King of Trails Highway, said
south boundary line beine parallel

t'with and thirty feet distant from.

fnr three successive weeks prior toiLot 4 and lying on the southerly

A. H. DUXBURY, 'measured southwesterly at right an-Cou-

Judge. 'gles to the center line of said high- -

way, said center line being described
as follows: Commencing at a point
on the east line of said Lot 4. twelve
hundred eighty (12S0) feet north of
the south art corner thereof: thence
northwesterly in a ftrai-'- L line
across srid I ct 4 to a point o:i the
vert line of said Lot 4, fifteen hun-
dred fii'ty-eirr- ht and four-tenth- s

(155S.4) tVe t north of the south-
west corner thereof, both tr."ts of
land hereinabove ecr;'ed contain-
ing 38.24 acres, a little more or !':rs against you and ca- - h of you and
for sinh other relief as may he just
and equitable.

You am! tach of you are fu-tli- '-r

notified that you are required to an-

swer said ixMition on or !e),;e Mon-

day, til" 1st day of Noven 1 r. T'1'6.
or the all nations therein coi.l Ire.l

l be tah' :i as true and a decree
will he rendered in favor of jd: in iff
ind auaitist yon and a.h of vi .i ac-
cording to the prayer of sai'i p n.

I). ted this 2"h day of F'ept' tuber,
A. D. It-- 0.

JOHN RET HE R FORI)
and

THE CHICAGO. lll'R-LINGTO.- V

k Ql'l.MCY
RAILROAD CO M 1' A N Y

I'lairuir.s.
;. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney fcr Plaintiffs.

NOTICE

Notice i; hereby given that the
plaintiffs. Catherine M. C'.deman.
liettie G. Wright. EHa May Marshall.
Ada F. Culllon. Isa O. Mi I,oeo. Mat-ti- e

J. Built y. L'lla A. Laiuiou. Myron
E. Cob man and Elmer C. Coleman,
have filed a ietition in the District
Cevn of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 2nd ('1V f.f April. li'2'L against
Ro rr R. Livingston and Liv
ingston his vif: first true name un
known: Str ph' n B. C iark an '

C'ark his wi; ilr'-- t true name un-

known: C. A. Wt.i: ley and Violet S.
Wooshy. his i;e; 11. II. Abb- -J and
., l Ha I. Ah'en, his vife; Horace
Metiali': the utAnewn heirs, d- - visets,
lepra tees and personal repre-- ! tatives
of each and every one tae above
named defendants and all persons
having or claiming any int rest m
the east half ( E 'ir of 'b' southwest
Quarter !?U''il of the rrrtlicrist
quarter (NE, of Section thirty-on- e

(31). Township twelve (12t. North,
Par.gc r.in" 'M. East; also Lot No.
tventy-sev'- T (27) in West Green-
wood, a sub-divisi- of the north half
of the southeast quarter ol
thirty-on- e: and all that part of Lot
No. twenty-si- x (26) in West Green-
wood, a sub-divisi- of the north half
of the southeast quarter T -- aid Sec-

tion f hirt boumh-- and
as follows: Bcginr.iig at a

point in the north lir.e i f said sub-
division 1715 feet ca-- t of th enter
of said Section thirty-on- e (31). said
point bcir.g the northeast corner of
Lot No. 26. and running thence
south 4" A',' vest. 317 feet: thence
south 40" ?,(' west. 5-- i f-- t to a
Corner of Lot No. 2 4 of said sub-
division; thence north 152 feet to
the center of Salt Cree k; thei"( south
r.5" Hi' west. 12' feet ; theme north
6 1" 30' west, 155 fee-- i ; the m e ne.'rlh
20 Vj" west. 3"0 feet; Thence ne-rt-

3 9 "m " west. 2 65 fe t ; theme north
7 6" vest. 15 0 fee't ; the a- - M rtb
to north boundary lia of : i.id Lot
No. 26: thence east along said north
boundary line ef Le.t No. . to the
place of begirning. all in Toui.ship
n--. elve (12). North. Rat.ge r.n4e ) .

Va-- t. Cass county. suh ; t
to mad righ:s of Cass county. Ne

braska in anJ to a strip of land 4)
feet in width, the north line (1f whidi
is clescrib-- d as iollaws: Con.n.cn"!ng
at a 'taint 6r.6 ' t norm oi tne
northwest corner of :a.i ! Ltd No. 26;
the re e south 79 U" east, 212 - ct;
thencf sc'th C ' fi " e;.st. H5 fett;
thence scuth 7S" 35' .;st, 2f2 feet;
thence north 70" east. lo4 f t ;

Thence 22" 50' east. 1!'0 f T to at
and wet line- - on l.ridire eros'ir.c Salt
Cree l:, real names unknown, and C ass
county, Nebraska, 'e rendan's, the
object, purpose and prayer ef hbh
is to quiet and confirm the right and
title of the above df scribeJ r al es-

tate, in the plaintiffs above named,
as against any intere-s- t in, right or
title to or lien upon the above ed

real estate or any part there-
of, which the defendants of any of
thcra may have or claim to have in
said real estate, and for such other
and further relief as may be- - just and
eouil able.

The defendants and each of them
are required to answer said petition
on or before the 1st day of November,
1926, or the allegations of said peti-

tion will be taken as true.
CATHERINE M. COLEMAN
HETT1E G. WRIGHT
ELLA MAY MARSHALL
ADA F. GI'LLION
ISA O. Me LEES
MATTIE J. BAILEY
MYRON E. COLEMAN
ELMER C. COLEMAN
LULA A. LAN DON

Plaintiffs.
s20-4- w.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nenraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter cf the estate of Mary

Jenkins, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
Yon are herebv notified, that 1

I will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on tne
ISth day of October, A. D. 1926. and
on the 19th day of January, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock a. m.. of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-

sentation of claims against said es- -

itate is three months from the ISth
day of October, A. D. 1926, and the

Itime limited far payment of debts is
lone year from said ISth day of Oc-jtob- er,

1926.
J Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 13th day of

; September, 1926.
A. II. DUXBURY.

'(Seal) s20-4- w County Judge.
I


